
A porlable X-Ray unit donated to the hospital by Mts. Caunet
started the depatinent. In 1987. the hospital has a firl| range
of technoloEy including the C.T. Scannet (compute zed axial
tomography) whic, is .ro prccr.le ir cfi srow a "slice of
tissue smallet than l/8" thicl.

When James Farrelly of Chandler
was admitted as the first patient in July.
1961, years of cffort had Bone into
establishing the irlst Chandler hospital.
It was a tbrmidable task for the everyday
membe$ ofthc community who had to
put together a workable plan for a

facility, establish a hospital district,
convince officials to grant Hill Burton
funding, and even more difficult,
convince their friends irnd neighbors to
raise enough money for lhe first two
years until the hospital was in operation-

What better way !o see how the hospital
has grcwn than to ask the people who
were involved?

Palmer Boberg, a long time
Chandler resident. had first raised the
issue of a new hospital at a Lions Club
Meeting. 'ft could never have happened
without the Lions Club. They appointed
Dr- Erickson and me to stafi looking into
the problem. It was a community effon.
It had to be. I was working for a living,
as were we all, but I went out to give
as many as three presentations in a day.
There might be one hundred in a group
or five."

When thc planning group wenl into
Phoenix io ask officials for Federrl Hill
Bunon funds for building, no one knew
what data they should take along. Mr.

Boberg remembers, "Ijust have a high
school education and didn't krow what
lo say, so we wrote a letter and we went
in. I was so nervous that when I orned
to intmduce my board, I couldn't
remember their names." He believes
that sincerity and brevily were factors
in their success. They were approved.

"That was just for the building
though. We needed a tax to get staned.
Then when lhe hospital was built the
money caune out of operations. our
confidence was justified. They have
never failed to pay. "

Palmer Boberg, as founder and first
president of the board of dir€ctors,
served from 1958 196,1. "l'm proud
that I set the roots of our beautiful
hospital. I fe€l that I have as much in
the new building as the old one. we jusl
didn't know how big it would grow."

Jam€s Sossaman of Queen Creek,
now state senalor, was vice president of
the first Hospital District Board. "we
needed the hospital. It was obvious it
would be a growing community. It was

tough in the early years, lhough, to get
the start-up money," Then, as now,
Senator Sossaman focuses on the end
result ofall the years ofwork. "People
need to feel that they are getting a solid
value for the dollar. That's increasingly

hard to achieve in health care today.
They want a hospital that treats them in
a fiiendly, personal way and which
understands their needs."

ln September, 1959, lffal physician!
met at the San Marcos lo elect a

33-member medical staff. Dr. Seth
Douthett was elected chiefof staff: Dr.
Clifford Coodman assistznt chief of
$aff; and Dr. Robert Erick$n, secretary.

Dr. Goodman, a family pmc
ritioner. died in 1962 at his office. His
son, an obstetrician, still practices at
Chandler Regional Hospital. He
rememb€rs his father as a doer. ''He was
a workaholic before they invented the
phrase. He was also a Rotarian, on the
school board, and he raised cight kids. '
Dr. Goodman never krnew his son

followed him into medicine. He died
when his son was only nineteen.

Dr. Goodman delivered the first
baby in the cunent hospital on Dobson
Road. He estimates that he has delivered
15,0q) babies since his residency. " 1ou
have to be a little crazy to be an
obstetrician and be called out at all
hours, but I love it. There is nothing as

exciting as looking into a newborn
baby's eyes when he sees the world for
the first time."
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